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Hi all,
The LA Convention center can work if the effort is coordinated well but I'm wondering is it
not easier to have teams coordinated to focus on certain areas?
EX: A Westside Team that focuses on a location for those on the Westside and then having
one for each area of LA. (Hollywood area/South Central/DTLA/Valley). I feel like Downtown
LA alone with Hollywood will pretty much fill the convention center.
There are vacant buildings on the Westside. Michelle Obama Center? Santa Monica Civic
Center? I feel like the effort would work better if each "zone" had a location to possibly house
some people that are unhoused but also can have field teams in each zone going to check on
people for their basic needs which I know many of you have already mentioned. I'm also in
support of shelter temporary "domes" in vacant parking lots where the lots are closed off and
unhoused residents have access to immediate needs.
IMO, the homeless count is higher than the number I'm seeing so having just the convention
center might not work. And of course I believe health aides, etc should be on-site.
-Best,
Tieira
www.HTWWS.org
https://www.change.org/TinyHomeOwners
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https://htwws.org/santamonicaairport/
Hello,
I'm looking to meet with planning teams to discuss the possible creation of the first
community land trust on the Westside. We need housing that will always belong to
community members that fall within the working class, they have a right to both affordable
rent and homeownership.
I'd like to start the community land trust with the 17 acres that LA City owns but I do hope
that when the Santa Monica airport closes, granted the land isn't too toxic, it can be used as an
affordable housing community that includes both rent and ownership options. I do know about
measure LC.
60,ooo+ people are unhoused right now in LA and that just isn't acceptable. Working class
residents have been intentionally priced out of the housing market.
Best
Tieira
https://htwws.org

